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TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 23, 184 G
iltrV. B. PALMER, Agentfor country newspapers,

is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
and Weekly Mercurrland Manufacturer,to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. Ile has offices in

NEty YORTL, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-,.
' joining the Tribune Mee.) I-

-Bosrorr, No. 12; State street. -
PRILADELPRIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
&simmer., S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverts,

where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned.

Theatre.
..Ma. Wn.ca.ax takes a benefit this evening and

presents a very attractive bill, the "Lady of the
Lake," "Raising the Wind," and the "Dumb Girl
of Genoa," three excellent pieces.

- Ma. Monnts.=Our readers will observe,by a

card in. another column. that this talented young
actor takes a farewell benefit to-morrow evening.

:_Tax Hroass FAximr.--These talented young
performers, whose music delighted our citizens a
few weeks since, our musical friends will be happy
to learn intend giving another concert in a few
days, and are preparing some entirely new music
for. the occasion.

MASONIC NOTICE

tV .

•

.

r
A ispieuial communication of Lodge No. 45, A.

Y. Masons, will be held this evening, in the Hall,
by -order of the M J. PAREINSON,

June 23, A. D. 1846, A. L. 5546. Seey.

iis"RonaaTLamy, of Pitt Township, will
be a Candidate for theLe.gislatore, silbject to the
decision of the Democratic Convention.

To Mothers.—The difficulty which every mother
experiences in Administering medicine to infants,
is entirely obviated by Dr. Clickner's preparation,
called the Sugar-Coated Vegetable Purga•ive PilL
The pill is encrusted with fine white sugar, so that
it resembles and tastes like a sugar plum, which
no child ever yet refused-to swallow. For worms
this is an assured remedy, and it has been used
with excellent effect. in cases of teething. The
matron of the Farm School writes to Dr. Clicke-
ner, that she has used for some time,his Sugar-coa-
ted Pill inboth these complaints, and always with
entire success.

Seld by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and'vicinity.

113•Beware of an imitation article called "Im-
proved Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat-
ented, as both. the pills_ and pretended patent_ are
forgeries, got up by .a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years, has made
his living-by counterfeiting popular medicines.

- Mankind! at least that part ofyou
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tis true—
Most glorious silky hair.

If you have danihufon the scalp;
If the hair turns white or gray,

To cure the scurf, and make it dark
YoU've but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald, thehair weak or -falling,
And you would have it live, • I

Why, try at oncea bottle of Jane's
Hair RestoratiCe.

iry.Tlaree shillings only for a trial bottle. War-
rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to growon any partwhere Naturein-
tended hair to grow, stop it falling off, cure scurfor

dandnif, and make light, red or grey hair .grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
ret-ai.pro.
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

gj.Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

Miracre—to Cure Eruptions and beautify dis-
colored Skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has .been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, for curing all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a
fine juvenile and youthful clearness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases of eruption, such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles; tan, sunburn, morphevr pimples,
blotches, &c.

See thit lady, what a fright,
Jones'ssplendid Lily White

Wouldgive her skin a natural aue.
But you note, in spite 'of talk,
She willuse the common chalk;

Tus you see her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

Josses Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.

New Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 186 Liberty street,

A few doors above the head of Wood et

jFOLLANSBEE& HAYWARD, would
respectfully announce to the citizens of
Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have o-

pened a store at the above named place for the
safe of Boots & Shoesofall kinds and qualities, com-
prising an extensive assortment ofLadies', Gentle-
mene, Misses', Boys', Youths' and Childrens' wear,
'allot' which goods they are determined to sell very
'low for cash.

They would respectfully solicit a call from all in
want of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Carpet Bags, &c.
&c., or any goods that are usually kept in a Shoe
Store, as they are confident that they will be enabled
to please both in the quality and price. je26-tf

The Family Friend;

TS the title given to Dr. Thompson's justly cele-
brated Carminative, by a great number of par-

sons who have used it time after time, in their
Families, for the cure of Cholic, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Infantum,.Diarrhea or Bowel Complaint,
Dysentery or Flux, Vomiting and Bilious Cholic,
without its everfailing, the curing of any of the
above complaints, not costing the sufferer more
than from 25 cts. to $1.50, oftener the former
price than the, latter. It is warranted by the pro-
prietor or money refunded.

Sold wholesale and retail by the following per-
sona:

In Pittsburgh—B. A. Fahriestock & Co, J. D.
!storm, J. Sehoonmaker& Co, JonathanKidd &

Co, R. E. Sellers, Braun & Reiter,Wm. Thorn,
Wm. Jackson, J. Cassell, D. C. lneeland.

In Allegheny—J
East Liberty—D. Negley.
Wilkinsbargh—A. Horback, jr.
Turtle Creek—H. Chalfant and John Black.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

the sole Proprietor.
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

,comer Rand and Penn sta., Pittsburgh.
Also, Dr. Thompson's Tonic, Anti-Dyspeptic

and Purgative Pills. Prepared and sold as above.
TRY THEM.

N. B.—No ne genuine without the fac similie
of the Proprietors signed on each bottle or box.

jels . •

IGIORSALE—A good supplyofsealed halfbushels
j: and peck measures; Louisville lime by the bbl.
andretail; window_sash and glass; garden hoes and
rakes; scythe suede and sickle-81: Matches; wrapping
paper; axe and hatchet handles; brushes, &c.; for
sale low for cash. ISAAC HARRIS; Agent -

jel3-6t and Corn. Merchant, No 12 St Clair st.

100 anitlicifhPeietcoti feo;icatebyon consignment,

• jels & O'CONNOR.
P'yg BOXES of, prime, picked. &City Lemons 'for

sale by. aels) TAAFVE & &CONNER.
IifISSOURI Irides 411 Missouri Hides, just re

ceivedand for saleb 7 JAMES MAY.

;DOWEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.--We
D. confidently recommend and could refer to hun-
dreds of ourcitizens who have used •

SAYNEiS CARMINATIVE BALSAM,
as a certain, safeand effectual remedy for. Dysentry,
Diarhcea, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains,-Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous. Headache, Heartburn, &c.

This is one ofthe most efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
.cureof the various derangements of the Bronson
'and Bown.ta, and the only-article -worthy ofthe least
confidence for curing CHOLERA-.INFANTUM or
:SUMMER COMPLAINT; and in all the abeie
eases itreally acts liken charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the /tee. Ata Shinn,Af the Protestant Method-

ist Church.
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain intim stomach for ten-or twelve
hours without intermission, and havingtried various
remedies with little; effect, wamfurnishedwith a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNE'S 61.11.11MTTIVE BALSAM. This he
,used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused pain to abate in
three, or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min':
utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
'the pain was thereby prevented. He continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a few weeks health was so far re-
stored, that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amount ofoppressive. pain. From experience, there-
fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne's
Carminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. SHINN.

Allegheny city, July 16th, 1943.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. jelB.-d&w

I otice

THE Stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh and Allegheny
Bridge Co., for erecting a Bridge over the Alle-

gheny River, from the end of Hand street, are hereby
notified that the annual Ejection for a President, ten
Managers, a Treasurer and Secretary, will be held
on the first Monday of July next, at the Company's
Rooms, north end orthe Bridge, at.2 o'clock, P. M.,
at which they are requested to attend.

JOHN TASSEY,
jelS-dtm President ofP'g. A. B. Co.

Western Lands

TORE than 3000 acres of Land situated in the
AL northern part of Indiana and the southern
part of Michigan, whichwas selected with great care
during the early settlement of that country, is now
offered for sale or exchange for Pittsburgh manufac-
tured articles or city or county property on favorable
terms. Much ofthe land is in separate tracts of IGO
and 320 acres, and will be sold in tracts to suit pur-
chasers.

For further information apply to MALCOLAt Lr.rat
& Co., Liberty street, or F. H. EATON, Market rt.

jel6-dlw&w2t

Selling air at Reduced Price■
62 Marketst., Simpson,s Raw.

THE subscriber offers his large and well selected
stock ofgoals, agreatly prices, in order to lower

it for fall trade. It is complete in every respect and
will be sold at A GREAT DISCOUNT, from former
prices and a great savings° purchasers.

LOOK AT THE PRICES.
Paris Muslims for 28 eta per yd, former price 371
French Barnes 28 " . " " " 42

'do Ginghams 22 " " " 31
Printed Lawns 25 " " " " " 371
Bingham Moalins 23 " " " " 31
Mde Lain as low as 181 " " " " " 28
Alpaca Silk Warp 50 " " " " 75

do Cotton do 30 " " " " " 50
Bombazine 75 CC di GC 111 CC 100
Cashmere Shawl+ 550 " " " 8,00

do do 900 ‘, 12,00
Parasols 150 CC II 2,25
130 Lianen Handkfs 121 " " " " ISI
Hem Stitched do 42 " " " " 021
Bonnet Hibbons 181 " " " " 28

Also, a good assortment of White Goods, Dress
Silks, Shawls, Scarfs, Hosiery and Gloves'Cravats,
lidkfis. French Prints, Laces, Calicoes, Bleached
and Bro. Muslina, Tickings, Chintzes, Domestics,
Flannels, Blue Drillings, Denims, Apron Checks,
Military Drillings, Cottonades, Moreens, Damask
Table Cloths, IrishLinens, Napkini, Diapers, Towel-
ings, Blankets, Counterpaines.

Nankeens, Cloths and Cassimeres,Vestings in great
variety; together with every other article usually
found in a Dry Goods Store, which we will SELL
AT A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. from usu-
al prices; thus offering inducements to purchasers,
rarely.to be met with. A. A. MASON,

Pittsburgh June 17, IS4S.

loTx..zniti a li-vcr 1:41141hrthe taroofthe
)3 Liver Complaint_
• The proprietor ofthe above medicine aware of the
many instances in which the afflicted have been im-
posed upon by quack remedies, proclaimed to be
remedies for every disease, yet hopes that the Liver
Pal will not be placed in that class until they are
fairly tested.

It is expressly stated, that persons who use these
pills, and find after following the given directions
that they hare not heed benefitted, shall have their
money returned.

This is done that the public may see it is not the
urpose ofthe proprietor to speculate on their credu-

lity, bat to give at least an equivalent for their mo-
nev.

In addition to the qualities mentioned, they are
highly recommended as .tintibilious and Purgative
pills. jel9

ARTARIC ACID.-100 bls just received and forT sale by (jel7) R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood et.

Books.

TRVINGS Sketch Book.
1 Bracebridge Hall.

Waldie's CirculatingLibrary; for ,39.
Lady of the Manor.
Sigourneys Letters; to young ladies.
Miss Jewsburgs Letters.
Evenings at Home.
Miss Leslies Pencil Sketches.
St. Pierre's Studies of Nature.
Milford Bards Prose and Poetry.
Conquest; and self Conquest.
Live and Let Live.
For sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.
jels 43 Market st

RECEIVED—Per Canal Beat Great Westem-
-100 pee Cherry Scantling-5:5and 6:6-6000

Lights Window Sash suitable for the western trade,
12:16, 10112 and WO. For sale by

je6 L. WILMARTH.

ll INERAL WATER—-
"Sparkling and bright
in as liquid light."

—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its
.delicious flavor, Rays & Brockway's Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly "unrivalled" and the syrups
:are equal to any that ever ,graCed the Mineral
Fount. Call and see, at No. 2 Commercial Row,
Liberty et. . je6

Tripartite Bridge.

At the confluence of the Allegheny and Monongahela
Rivers.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of an Act; of the General Assembly to that ef-

fect, books for the subscription of stock to the Com-
pany, for erecting a Wire Suspension Tripartite
Bridge, over the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,
at their confluence opposite Pittsburgh, will be open-
ed at the several places hereinafter named, on the
SECOND MONDAY OF JULY next, and continue
open between the hours of9 and 4 o'clock,for three
successive days:

In the City ofPittsburgh, at the Exchange Hotel;
Geo. W. Jackson. John Caldwell, N. B. Craig, Sam'l
M. Wickersham, Thomas Bakewell, John B. Butler,
A. K. Lewis and James Wood, Commissioners.

In the Borough of Manchester, at the office of y-
rue Townsend; John Sampson, John Cheney, Wil-
liam Lecky and Jeremiah Dunlavy, Commissioners.

In Beaver county, at the public house of C. W.
floss, in Fairport; David Shields, Andrew Purdy,
Samuel McFarren and David Ramsey, Commission-
ers.

In the Borough of Butler, at the public house.of
Jacob bleching;Joshua . Stoolfire and Wilson Mc-
Candless„Commissioners.

In the Borough of Washington, at the house of
Gl3ll. John Huey; William McDaniels, John Park,
John F. Wrenshall, Eward McDonald and Stephen
Woods, Commissioners.

The shares of stock are Fifty Dollars each, and at
the limo of subscribing, Frur. Doudats oneach share
is to be paid. -

By order of the Commissioners.
lAttest,] J. Et McCAI3E, chairman.

R. S. CASSAT, Secretary myl-lawtd.
Refrigerator and .Sate.

pop.ubscriber would respectfully inform the pub-
lic that he has removed his Refrigrator manu-

factory from Smithfield street to the corner of Fifth
and Grant sts., where he is prepared to furnish the
public with a superior article of,Refrigerator and
Safe, which he will warrant. •

Agents—Dr. Snodgrass, Smithfieldat., [Burnt Dis-
trict.] John Mitchell, Druggist, Allegheny city.

Refer to the following gentlemen, who have used
them:—E. D. Gazzam, Win. Murphy, B. F. King,Benj. Bakewell, D. Holmes, Pittsburgh; Jno. Bis-
sell,jr., Allegheny City. EDWARD SMITH.

jele-cll4 _ -

Copper and Iron for the Navy.

KATY DEPARTMENT.,
Bureau of. Censbn, Eq't, and, Repair,

, . May '23, 1846. •

SEALEDPROPOSALS endorsed "Proposalsfor
Copper," or "Proposalsfor Iron," as the case

may be; will be received at this bureau until 3 o'-
clock, P. M. ofthe 22d of June next, for furnishing
and delivering at' the respective navy-yards near
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, Charlestown, Massa-
chusetts, BrooklyniNew York, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, Washington, District of Colunibia, and
Gosport,- Virginia, such quantities of cold rolled
bolt and sheet copper, not exceeding✓ onehundred
thousand pounds of'each at any one navy-yard, and
of round, flat, and square iron; as may-be ordered
by the respective commandants or navy agents, or
by this bureau,during the fiscal year, commencing
30th June, 1847.

The round iron not less than three-sixteenths of
an inch, nor more than four inches in diameter. The
flat iron to be not less than thred-sixteenths of an
inch thick, nor more than six inches wide; and the
square iron not less than three-sixteenths of an inch,
nor more than three inches square.

Both the copper and iron . must be of the best
quality, free from flaws, ragged ends, or edges,
cracks or other defects, and most be true to the si-
zes which may be ordered; and to be subject to such
tests and inspection as may be directed, and in all
respects to the satisfaction of the commandants of
the respective yards, or it will not be received.

Any quantity not exceeding five thousand pounds
of copper or ten tons of iron to be delivered within
ten days after the order shall be received, and one
day will be allowed for every additional thousand
pounds of copper or additional ton of iron that may
be ordered. It is to be distinctly understood, how-
ever that persons who may contract are not tohave
anyclaim or privilege to furnish any greater quanti-
ty of copper or iron than may be expressly ordered.

It is tube understood, also, that when persons re-
side at other places than those near which they may
engage articles, they will be required to appoint and
duly authorize some person at or near the place of de-
livery to receive and act upon the requisitions or
orders which may be made; and in cas the person
whocontracts, or his agent, shall neglect or fail toe
comply with the requisitions or orders. he.may re
ceive for articles under his contract in proper time
or of proper quality, the officers or agents of the
navy shall be authorized to purchase the same; and
the contractor shall be liable for any excess of cost

lover the contract price.
Separate proposals must be made for each navy

yard, and for the copper, and for the iron; and the
price asked per pound must be the same for the bolt
and sheet copper, and for the round, flat and square
iron, that the different offers may be correctly com-•
pared.

Bonds with two approved sureties in one-halfthe
estimated amount of the respective contracts will be
required, and ten per centum in addition will be
withheld from the amount of each payment to be
made, as collateral security for the due and faithful
performance of the respective contracts, which will
on no account be paid until the contracts are com-
plied with in all respects. After deducting ten per
dnnt.,payment will be made by the United States
within thirty days after hills duly certified and ap-
proved shall be presented to the navy agent.

The power to reject all offers 'from persons who
have heretefore failed to fulfil their contracts with
the government, is expressly reserved by this bu-
reau.

Contracts and bonds to be executed within ten
days after they have been received by the persons
whose offers may be accepted, or the bureau will
consider itselfat liberty to offer it to the next lowest
responsible bidder.

The papers containing the above advertisement
will be forwarded to the bureau as evidence of pub-
lication.

To be published once a week for four weeks in the
Union and Intelligencer, Washington, D. C.; Boston
Post and Times, Boston, Mass.; ThePost, JatFerso-
nian, News, and Journal of Commerce, New York;
Pennsylvanian and Spirit ofthe Times, Philadelphia;
Pittsburg Post, Pittsburg, and Union, at Harrisburg,
Pa.; Baltimore Republican, Baltimore, Md.

aw4w.
Proposals.

PROPOSALS will be received for furnishing tran-
sportation for one company or I. S. Artillery,

with its battery, armaments, equipments and sup-
plies ofall kindsfrom Wheeling, Va. to Lttile Rock,
Arkansas.

Said company will probably consist of about 5
commissioned officers and 120 non-commissioned
officers and soldiers, and will have with it six field
guns, with theircarrisges, caissons and ammunition,
two battery wagons and two traveling forges with
their contents and three road wagons and also about
100 horses, forage for the horses and provisions for
the men, will also be carried. All suitable shelteis
and fixtures for easy attendance on the horses and
for their sale transportation must be provided. The
91Tecers accompaniug the command must be provided
With cabin passage, and the non-commissioned offi-
cers and soldiery must be furnished with comfortable
accommodations and the use offuel and fire for their
cooking.

The boat is to make such stoppages and it such
landings as the Qr. Master may direct, and to take
in such supplies as lie may deem necessary or proper
to provide, and is to be wholly under the control of
the Qr. Master in so far as relates to its loading,
movements and stoppages.

The Qr. Master reserves to himself the right of
changing the destination of the boat, (if he lie so or-
dered) from Little Rock, Arkansas, to Nachitoches
or to New Orleans, La. The bids will accordingly
specify the terms demanded in case of either of said
changes.

Proposals should be addressed to Lieut. J. P. J.
O'Brien, A. A. Qr. M. I:. S. A. Wheeling Va.—
They should be in the post office of that place by the
22d inst., though any proposals found in the Post
Office on the arrival of ',knit. O'Brien (if he should
not arrive before the 22d inst.,) will be considered.
Atter tho closing of the contract not Ws than three
days will be allowed ffi prepare the necessaryaccom-
modations, fixtures, Btc. &c. to bring the boat to
Wheeling. J. P. J. O'BRIEN,

jel6-d6t A. A. Qr. M. U.S.
Ladies Dress Goods•

JUST received from New York by Adams & Co's
Express, the following styles of Ladies Dress

Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot be
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz: .

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)
Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Onibri Buages (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balzarines, every price and quality;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Hernanni Cobaltine, (a new arti-

cle of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)
Muslin Robes;

White Embroidered do;
All the above goods have recently been purchased

in the New York market EMIGe the great reduction
of prices and will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern cost by _ . .

A MORRIS,
No. 65 Market Bt

Lnwns Cheuper than Ever.

AT A. MORRIS'S No. c. 5 Market st. We have
now on hand the cheapest lot of Lawns ever

offered in this market. Such as are usually sold at
37i cents we are selling at 81,50 the Dress Pattern,
(9 yards.) Call and look at them. jet

D"LEIDYS Y25:,cAtf

SARSAPARILLA VU/STABLE BLOOD PILLS.—The
droprietor is obliged to manufacture themon a more
extensive scale than heretofore, and by a great im-
provement in his machinery, can make them much
faster and-with less labor, comequently less ex-
pense, which enables him to sell 40 pills to the
box instead of thirty as heretofore. As a Spring
Purifier, these pills have no equal, and for purify-
ing the blood, and purging and cleansing the stom-
ach and bowels, they ate the safest, best, and
most efficacious in existence. If pills are necessa-
ry at all, Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills will effect all that
can be effected by any known pills in the world,
for all the virtues that can be combined in pills
are contained in them, and their established repu-
tation is the best proof of it. No other Pills are
known to contain Sarsaparilla in them, and all
other Pills called by names nearly similar, are
manufactured only with a view to sell them on
the reputation of the true and genuine DR.
L EID Y' S SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLE
BLOOD PILLS, the first and original introduced
by such name.

Be cautious, therefore; ask , for and take no oth-
ers, and you will not be deceived in their effects;
whilst if you take of the spurious, or imitations,
you will not only be deceived by their effects,
which are olttimes serious and dangerous, but de-
ceived out of your money also.

Male andfemale, young and old, can take them
at all times, in all diseases, without change of liv-
ing, restraint from occupation, or fear of expo-
sure to all weather—containing neither mercury,
minerals, nor any ingredient whatever That is un-
friendly or dangerous to . the c;onstitution. Try
them, try them; if their effects do not confirm the
foregoing, their cost will be refunded by Dr. Leidy
upon satisfactory evidence of it.

ozy.For sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,
comer Sixth and Wood streets, who are the only
ygentsfor Pittsburgh. my294l&w

_ '

INSWE

Pittsburgh, and.. ContiollsrLUe Railroad

PUBLIC_ NOTICg is hereby given that en Er.r.c-
Tmir for - Twntorr. Boaccrons of theiTittsburgh and

Connellsville Railroad Company will be;held at the
Rooms ofthe Board ofTrade, in the city ofPittsburg,
on Wednesday, the Bth day of July next, between
the hours of 9 A. M. and 3P. M. The said
Directors to serve till thefirst Monday of Decembernext.

WM. ROBINSON, Jr,
THOS. BAKEWELL
GEORGE. DARSIE,
JAMES'S. CRAFT,
JAMES KELLY,
JACOB' FORSYTHE,
WM. A. PENNIMAN,
JOHN B. BUTLER,
JESSECAROTHERS,
J.-PENNOCK,

jel7-2awtfij Commissioners

LEMONS -150boxes in-prime order, just received
and for sale, by P. C. MARTIN,

lje
RAI3B CIDER-15 barrels snore of Neisley's
celebrated Crab Cider, justreceived and for sale

b"Y. -P. C. MARTIN.
130 Water at

Lawns ! Lawns I!

GED. S. SWARTZ has onhand a lot offineLawns
which will be sold at the very low price of 181-

Cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at a
low price, would do well to call soon.

Also on hand a good stock ofNansook minding for
Ladies Dresses very cheap at •

jel3 No:106 Market street.
Musqueto Netts..

EO. S. SWARTZ has on band a lot of very so-
perior white and. colored. Musqueto Netts

which will be sold cheap at No. 106 Market street.
jel3

PIG LEAD--450 pigs ptime Lead, in store and fur
sale by • ' J: D. WILLIAMS,

PO Wood st

TPRESII HERRINGS—:2O bble, just reed and for
sale by • J. D. WILLIAMS,

jel6 110 Wood at.

ALT EW GOODS.—Receiveff at No 46. a new, andIcomplete assortment of Dry Goods, which have
been purchased within the last few days,—since the
great depreciation in prices, in the New York market,
and which in consequence will be disposed off, de-
cidedly to the advantage of the purchaser. Please
call and examine at No 46, "

jels. BARROWS & TURNER.

GREAT BARGAINS IN LINEN GOODS AT
No. 46.—This day received and opening—-

. 30 dozen Linen Cambric Hdkfs. (free from cot-
ton.) Price, 12} cents each'.

26 dozen do , better qualities, and prices varying
to the best in use.

1 case Irish Linens, at decided bargains.
Undressed Linea-Shirtings very cheap.

' Fancy striped do.. do., beautiful.
At reduced prices at
.01.5 BARROWS Sr TURNER'S.

13ERAGESIIAWLS.-2 cartons more of those
splendid Shawls, received to-day, and selling

at low prices at
jets BARROWS & TURNER'S.

BROWN SEA GRASS.—Another lot of Sea
Grass Skirts of Superior quality, received at

No. 46, and selling at the low price of $l,OO.
jel.s BARROWS & TURNER.

SPOOL THREAD.—IiOdoz super. 6 cordwhite
celebrated brand, May Flower.

100 doz super. cord do.. Jones & Smith's reed at
jels 'BARROWS & TURNER,

1-3 ERAGESCARFS.-13eautiful assortment open-
ednt jels BARROWS & TURNER.

ENTLEMEN—We are opening to-day, an in-
VT voice offline Black, end Black Di'ap De Ete--
Of different qualities—for summer coats.

ALSO,
Corded and plain white Linen Drillings;
3-4 and 4-4 dark brown plain Linens;
Fancy coating Linens and Ginghams, of every de-

ficription, cheap at

jcls.
NTEIV CALICOES:—Anotherlot Gingham pattern

prints—large and small plaids,beautifhl styles,
ipecived at No. 46. 13A.RROWS & TURNER.

jels

BARROWS & TURNER

MBOSSED TABLE COVEILS—of different stylesjand Nlagnificient designs received and for sale
cheap by Ljels] BARROWS S. TURNER.
rrOBACCO-90 boxes Richmond manufactured of
I. various 1...Fu1a and on.ditica, just reed and for

sale by MILLER & RIUK.ETSON,
jc9 • 170 Liberty st.

/AIL-2100 gallons Bleached and Unbleached Fall
and Winter Sperm Oil.

1300 gallons Winter Refined N. West. Whale Oil,
.jest rec'd and for sale by

MILLER & RICICETSON,
jet 170 Liberty st.

1:112ESI1 TEAS-
-143': half chests Young Ilyson, Imperial, Gun.

powder and Pouchong Teas, of carious
grades;

40 Lacquered 13lb. Boxes Imperial and Youngiiy-
son Teas, extra fine;

40 thirteen lb. Boxes Gunpowder Tea;
—Just rec'd and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
jet 170 Liberty st.

BRANDIES, GINS & WINES—
I 0 half pipes old Cognac Brandy;

6 quarter casks " "

3 pipes superior Holland Gin;
1 puncheon superior old Jamaica Rum;
35 quarter caste 0 porto Wine;
5 " " superior L. P. Madeira Wine;
10 " " " L. P. Tencriffe
3 " " Brown Sherry
20 " " Sweet Malaga
10 " " dry 1,4

10 Indian Barrels -Muscat
Dozen Claret 4.

10 " Muscat 114
—Just received and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSODL
je9 No. 170 Liberty at.
PlTus----

10 kegs pure Growl—roper;
10 bags

5 " Pimento;
300 Matts Cassia;
2 Bbls Ground Ginger;
1 " Mustard;
1 " Cloves; just reed and for sale by

DULLER & RICKETSON,
je9 170 Liberty at.

New Books

JUST RECEIVED--LErrrms FROM BROOSA, Asia
Mi4or, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with an

essay on the prospects of the Heathen and our duty
to them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introduction
by Rev. E. Heiner, A. M. Published by Rev. Saml.
Gutelius, Chamberaburgh, 1846. For sale by

SCRII3A Sc SCHEIIILER,
jell 115 Wood at.

13SALMS & HYMNS, for the use of the German
jj Reformed Church itt the U. S. of America, En-
glish and German. For wile by

SCRIDA & SCHEMER,
jell 115 Wood st.

r HE HEIDELBERG CATECHIST , or a sum-
" mary of Christian Doctrine as used by the
German Reformed Church, English and German.—
For RAC at our store, No. 115 Wood st., Pittsburgh.

jell SCAM & SCDEIBLER, Booksellers.

T AltD OIL—A few barrels premium lard oil very
Fite—also common lard oil for sale by

GEO. COCHRAN,
No. 2G, Wood street

ICICLES—AIIy doz. ofa superior qualityon hand,kj and for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN,
je9 No. 26 Wood street.

4A IRISH Linen Shirtings;
••41 5-4 and 12-4 Bleached Linen Sheeting;
6-4 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Table Linen;
Huckabocks for Towelling;
An invoice received of the above this day

B. E. CONSTABLE,je6 No. 83 Market st

QM Cases New Style Prints at 125, 181 and 25 ma.
10per yd. in splendid variety of color and pattern,
Black and White do. for morning received to-day.

D. E. CONSTABLE, 83 Market. at.

UMMER Clotheand Tweeds in oval variety new.S ly received by B. E. CONSTABLE,
joG No. 83 Marketet.

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, ILUSTRATED.—Trav-
eIs over the Table Lands and_ Cordilleras of

Mexico, during the:years 1843 and >44; including a
ciescription of California; the principal cities andMiningDistricts of thatrepublic, and biographies ofthe ex-emperer, Sr. D. Antonia Lopez 'De Santa
Anna; illustrated with the maps of Mexico, Texas,
Upper_ and Lower California'United States, andparts ofBritish America, with Plates descriptive of
the scenery public buildings, acc., portraits of Itur-
bide and Santa Anna; by Albert M. Gilliam, U.

Consul to California, for sale by
! jeB

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
cer Market and Sd it,.

--,

ynsond, and Waring's
OOLOGICAT. EXHIBITION.

MS .4.1 E of all that is:T beautiful and wild in animated nature, is more
extensive than any ever collected in Amerimi, it re=
golfing the aid: of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care and transportation.

Will be exhibited at Pittsburgh onWEDNESDAY;
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
Ist, 2d, 3d and 4th, flir 4 days only, under theii
Enormous Pavillion, to be exhibited in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. The different Exhii
bitions will take place nu follows: .
—"Wednesday July let, from 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P:M.;
Thursday and 11,iday, July 2,1 and 3d;from 9 to 12;
A. M., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.; Saturday, July 4th;
there will be rout( Exhibitions—at 9, A. M., I, 3
and 7 P. M.

IdThe Wild Terinets of theforescfrom the huge ant

docile elephant,. the majestic Lion of unexplored All
rica, the fierce tiger of the Bengal jungles the beau
tiful leopard, the playful but ferocious bear, the gen.
tie gazelle, the 0011 and patient camel, the curious.;
ly striped zebra,] the grave robbing hyena, the steal-
thy panther, the savage:wolf, the cunning fox, down
through all the lesser grades, are here beheld" with
safety, true to their nature at times, but perfeetlY
subject to the control of man the lord ofcreation. i!

Fowls ofthe air and Rentiles, the most beautifbl;!
rare, various and dangerous oftheir species areelsO
comprised in this valuable combination; description,
ispowerless, and space too limited to admit it. -Sufi
Ice it to say, that the proprietors are of the olden
standing an d highest celebrity, and have devoted
years of toil and expense to the recent collection;
which is pronounced in Europe and America, per 4
fectly unparallelled.

RAYMOND & WAILIWG would state that at trenter4
does expense they haVe retained the services of the
celebrated, brave and powerful. -

HERR DRIESBACH,
who is a native of Germany, and stands nt the head
of all tamers of wildbeasts. Hehas been styled by
critics the lion tamer! as he has exposed his life be 4
fore this in taming the largest and most terrible lien
ever caught. This lion is at present in the possession
ofRaymond & Waring, and has repeatedly saved
the life of the intrepid Driesbach when exercising
tigers, leopards and other beasts in the performing
cage.

Drieshach is the wonder of the world as a control-
ler of beasts; his pet tiger's feats, together with those
of the lions and leopards have been ;beheld by mil#
lions. Driesbach actually drives lions harnessed in
his car, thus showing the supreme divinity of man
above the nature. of the brutes.

The moral male:mild purposes which anexhibition
like this can serve, are perceived by all, and ae4
knowledged byall moralists and thinking minds. This
exhibition serves' to entertain and instruct every one
in the wondrous Works of the Supreme Being'and is
particularly impressive on the minds of youth. The
whole tnexiagerid is entirely unexceptionable. •

RATAIOND &T. *AIInIG.3 splendid and formidable:
Zoological Caravan, will enter townonWednesdaymorning,July Ise.,fromm and will make :
a Grand Processihn through Penn st. to Water; up
Water to Wood,lup Wood to Liherty, and up Liher l;
ty to the place of exhibition :preceded by the best
band in the conntry drawn by TWO TREMEN4
DOUS ELEPHANT. IN TIAIIIcESS.

Annissiott 25 cents. Children under 10-years of
age h'alf price. j jell :

hectirtty to Purchttiers.
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GLICKEN ER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positively cure .
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatistn, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs,Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough, .
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin,-
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gent,'Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood.

ICI- They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, who have been given up as liape.-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.
They are patronized and recommended by

men of the highest distinction, among whom are+-
Hon. David it. Perter, lion. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
lion. Martin Van' Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. It. M. Johnson,
lion. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

tr• Their virtues are so infallible that the money
will be returned in ail cases they donbt give univer-
sal sausfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were tirSt
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 9,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEngland
States, requiring the constant employment of 927
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor' base been ordered by agents iii
every section of the country. These facts merit

show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, are held intim highestestimation by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish ap
tersimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals add families, who have experienced
the benticial eTects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The! most in,-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhich
have already appea red, notwithstanding tile'briefpe-
riod they have been before the public. lEven some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds'and. palm
them off for the "real Simon pure." Suell pidtry
shifts cannot last long without exposing theirhideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inovit-abl?pre-

,

vail over rascality and deception.
For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, 0- his

Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. SO, Liberty street,
head of Wood St., Pittsburgh. Price, 2k.. per box.

Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York.

9:r Beware or an imitation •article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by counterfeitingpopular medicines.

trnrRemember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever beard of until he introduced theM
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore, alikays
ask forClickener? s Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, lir they will be made the victims of a
fraud. - mav 9

RISTOL BOARDS—
Capp Bristol Drawing Boards;

Derry <4

Medium w
Royal " Perforated w

For sale wholesale and retail by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

jeB cor. Market and 3d sta

CORN-117 Sacks Corn just received and for
sale by JAMES MAY.

je4

S.P. STICIENEY,S

First pt4formance on Friday arming June 19, in
front of Me American Hotel. - 1

-11,4-R. STICKNEY begs leave , most respectfully. to
ill announce to his old, friends and the public of
Pittsburgh' and vicinity, that he has with the great-'
est pains collected a company, male and female, the
complement in every department ofwhich is so com-
pletely filled, that hitherto tto additions or alterations
have been suggested by the discerning public ofNew
Orleans, the skill ofsomepf whom in theirrespective
vocations, have gained them a celebrity that places
them at the "acn4' , among Gymnastic and the pro-
fession ofEquitation.

In offering a synopsis ofthe performances, which
the Manager takes pride in offering this season, fie is
constrained to express his gratefulness for the liberal
patronage bestowed upon his exertions during the
past season, and the many kindnesses everywhere
evinced towa.ds himselfand the variausmembers of
his company.

In the Stud ofyaricgated and beautiful horses, the
luxurious conveniences ofthe. Tent, the Music„the
Profuse'Outlay, Expensive Appliances, Tasteful Para-
phernelia, Appropriate Costumes, Brilliant Trappings
Gorgeous Pageantry, and above all, assidious atten-
tion to the comforts ofthe spectators,. the Manager
courts criticisms.

In fine, he thinks that in affording the greatest pos.-
sibledunocentamusement, with the greatest amount
of interesting instruction, he has reduced the feata
and 'kiorts ofthe circle to a science. •

The Manager, ',ever anxious to cater for thepublic,
has at a great expense engaged the celebrated Ethio-
pean Serenaders from Boston, with little Ole Bull, the
greatest Violinist ofthe ago (11 yearsyin the world;
and !Sweeny, the',best Banjo player; and Mr.Sanford
in the Virginia Jig4..

Clown-Z-011 Fred Garson.
Equestrian Manager—B. Jennings.
Riding Master—H. Long.

... terFor full particulars, see small bills of the day.
Prices of Admission oxes 50 cents; children un-

der 10, half price; Pit -

cts; no halfprice.
OtrSaturday alteino n, -a day performance to

please the Ji.vectile society. , -- . .
jels S. P. STICKNEYS Proprietor.

WELCH, AfAlO. & DF.L.Y.A.N,S.
GREAT NATIONA:-.L CIaCIIS.II

The onlyregularly conducted establishment in the
United States—it being in this country what Franco-
nie7s and Astley's are in, Paris and London!

Admission only 25 Cents!
Late of the Park Theatre, New York, and the Na-

tional Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES!

JAMES W. rBANKER, Agent.
Will exhibit at 'Allegheny on:Moue/ay and Tuesday

afternoons, June 99th and 30th.
Will exhibit inPittsburgh on Monday, Thureday,

and Friday Evenings, the Ist, and 3rd of July,,coibmencing at 71. o'clock, P. M. and on thO 4th,
four performances, commencing -at 91, A. M., 11,
P. M., 31, P. M., and 71, P. M., in the yard in
front of S. Morrara American-Hotel on Peen st. .

The Great Equestrian Cavalcade willbe preceded
bythe ceiebrated'llnAss BAND, 13 mur:cians, in an.
elegant and costly Chariot, drawn by Ten Beautiful
Cream Colored Horses!

The truly imposing entrance of this noble and
magnificent processional Cavalcade, must at once
strike every behohler with the highest admiration.—
The surpassing beautyl of the thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously, appointed car, and the admirably de-
corated wagons,the designs and gilding of which
are by the most distinguished artists, compels a com-
parison that at mite places this establishment at the
head and front of 'every, public Circus. A large for-
tune has been expended in the accessories and Equip-
ment.T proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artistspicked and chosen from a hun-
dred stars. in order to reader this the first, best and

0most superior Equestrian Establishment, in :is or
any other Country in the World. The great water
proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished..will be 20,-
000 square' feet in its dimensions, and with ease
contain 3000 persons, who may witness every per-
formance clearly' and distinctly. Among the per-
formers will he found

J. 3. NATHAN'S; the great nnsurassed 2, 4 and
6 horrte rider, occasionally introducing, his immense
balancing of the infant, Frank Pastor, on his head,
while the steeds are at lightning speed. This gen-
tleman is also Equestrian Director.

Riding blaster, HOItACE F. mcnors, whose
abilities in thisline stand the very highest.

The two Clowns, are the celebrated JOHN MAY
and JOHN WHITTAKER, remarkable for their wit
and humor, never transgressing the proper grounds
of decorum.,

SIGNOR GERMAN", the great Italian Jugglerion
his firm and rapid Steed, will execute the most won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in this
country last winter. His two learned Dogs will al-
so he introduced by himself,-and exhibit many ex-
traordinary tricks.

C. J. ROGER ,S one of the most finished scene
Riders, of history, will appear and introduce many
foreign and local scenes, many of which he is the.
the original of.

W. NICDOLS,2an accomplished and Chute prin-
cipal Act Rider ofthe French and American Schools.

W. ItINCADE; the bold and Young Equestrian..
Rem, will introduce something new on his newJett`
Black .Filly,Lurp Neal. 3

Mr. E. WOODS, the ComicPersonificator .I:ftko
Red Man of the Forest.

Mrs. WOOD, the beautiful, chasteand very'grace-
ful female Equestrian:

The Youthful GEORGE DUNBAR,.wiII signalize
himself in his crest and singular performances of
Chinese Equilibrium and personal Posture.

The Comic Concert will introduce the most tal-
ented Ethiopians 'of the day. NEAL' JAMEISON,
whose' inspiring touch- on the Banjo is most exquis-
ite, will he aided in the extraordinary Ballet Depart-
ment, by the trulygifted dancer, FRANK. BROW-
ER. •

Every attention will, be made to the obiervance
and preservation of the good order which is.always
indispensible to well regulated Exhibitions. „

it:-The above Troupe will exhibit at Nevi Castle
on the 26th, and µt Harmony Ott the 27th of June.

TUST RECEIVED—.A splendid assortment of,
CU Summer Cassitneres, Ginghams, and Gam-
broons, suitable Sir coats and pants; a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
ticle; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweed's- ind
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.

Also, a , great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-
hams, Btc.; a splendid assortment of :Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings of
superior styles and quality; Socks,, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms,-Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up to order
at the -shortest notice, andat the lowest prices, by

W. B. SHAFFER,:I
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

je3 ' corner of Wood and Water Its.

COFFEE --65`1 bap prime gieen Rio.
10 pockets old governmentJava.

Arriving ,for Bale by
' - LAMBERT &BRITTON(

my22 133 and 1361V00dat
OAPS-110 bOses No. 1 Rosin;

20, Almond, Toilet and Palm
50 " Sbaling.

Instore and Tor.;sale by
LVDERT & SlupToN.

MEUZZ : •

CINCINNATI PACKETS.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis
1_ The passenger steamer .PALE.STINE,

titte._ Capt. Williams, will leave for the above
intermediate porta regularly. "

For freight or passage apply on board.' joe.

.rtrr Cincinnati and Loniavilic.
•

nfour.itt PACKET.
The newand splendid paSsenger-sinarn..

r COLUMB!A; O'NEAL, Maiter will
leave for the above and -intermediate ports, regular=

For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
jel D. WILK.II,IS, Agent.

Tuesday Evening Packet.
The new and splendid ,passenger.steam-r - Voiheess

will run usa regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday evening
at .3 o'clock. Returning she will leave Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 2 'o'clock.

The Declaration offers superior accommodation•
to passengers. For freight or passage apply nit
board. jo.s

MONDAY PACKET
...... THE regular mail and pasenger steam- -

er UNION, Captain .Maclean,will run as.'. --a
a regular packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, leaving this port every Monday'at 6 o'clock,
P.M. Returning she will leave. Cincinnati every
ThurSday at 6 P. M. • - •
- The Union was built expressly for this trade,.
and affords every accommodation. - .

. For freight or passage apply on borrd. may 9
FOR CINCINNATI

The well known fast running steamer
CAMBRIA; W. Forsyth. Master, will run

as a regular Packet, leaving &cry Wednesday morn.
ing at 10 o'clock, and 'Wheeling, at 10, P. M., the
same day. Returning, she •will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10, A. • •

For 'freight or passage apply on' board, 'or to
Foßsrrii .& co Agents,

No. 30,Water-street.
SAURDAy PACKET

1 4, -The regularpiiil andpassengersteamer
CIItCASSI IIQT Capt. Isaac Bennett, will

run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving Thin port every Saturday, at 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at' 10,P. M.; the sarne 'day.Returning, ,ehe will leave-Cincinnati every Tuesday,

For freight or pass:lae apply on board.
The Circassian was -built etpressly fur this trade;

and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. . mar 23

_
SATURDAY PACKET.

117A, The-regular mail and passenger steamer
k—=' ,'" MESSENGER, Capt. Linlord, will run as
a regu ar Packet between Pittißburgli and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Satnrday at 10, A. M., and
Wheelihg at 10, P. 'M., the same due. Rettirning,she will 'learn Cincinnati cyery Tuesday, at 10
o'clock, A. M. -

For freight or.passage apply on hoard.
The Messenger was built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and no-
.Commodation. mar23

TUESDAY PACKET
THEregular mail and passengersteam-

er ITIBERNIA, Capt. John Klinetelter,.
willrunas a regular packet between' Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A._
M., and Wheeling at 10'P.111. of the same liar.—
Returning, elle will, leave Cincinnati every Friday at
10 A. '

-For freight Or passage Apply on board.
The Hibernia "was built expressly for the trade;and offers to the passengers every comfort and -su-

perior accommodations. bra
FRIDAY PACKET

us, THE regular mail and passenger stean-i-
-er CLIPPER No.r, Caldron Crooks, will

run as a regular packet between Cincinnati and Pitts.
burgh, leaving this port every:Friday. at 10 A.:14.,
and Wheeling-at 10 P. M. the dame day. .Returningshe will loave Cincinnati every Mondayat.lo o'clok,A. 31.

.For freight or paszage apply on board.
•• The Clipper No.2 wasbuilt expresslyfor. this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. • mar23

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET:
THE new U.S. Mail steamer ACADIA,

31. E. Lncas, Master, will nitt as n regu.
lar passenger packet between Pittsbniith 'and the
above port during the season of 1346, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock A. M. .

The Acadia is nevv and has accornmoda.
tions. kor freight or passage apply.on hoard, er to.
ap9 .. • J. .NEWTON JONES,Agent.

MONDAY PACKET
The regular mail and passengersteamernrAt=,lMONONGAHELA, Capt. Stone, will run

as a regular -Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, leavin,g this port every Monday at 10, A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Return-
ing-, she will leave Cincinnati every Thtmday, at 10,
A. M.

For freight orpassage apply onboard.
The Monongahela was built—capressly for this

trade, and offera.to the passengers comfort, and su-
perior accommodations. • mar 31

WEDNESDAY PACKET
s.e: THEregular mail and passengersteam-

er NEW ENGLAND, Cain. S. B. Page,will run as a regular packet hetween Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday at .10A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day.—
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati everySaturday
at 10 A. M.

Tor freight or passage apply on board.
The New England was built expressly for this trade

and offers to the passengers every comfort and super
rior accommo a ions, mar26 •

SAINT LOUIS PACKETS.
FOR ST. LOITIS--REGULAR PACRET.

The new awl splendid passenger steam-
_

er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher;will
run in the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-
ring the season of 18413.

The Tnm Corwin. was built expressly for the
rade, and is elegantly furnished in every respect.

For freight or passage apply on board.
may 19.

'FOR ST. LOEFIS--REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splen3id passenger.steam.LtlM'* -

-.er BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will Tun in
the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during the
season of 1846.

The Brunette was built expressly for the trade,
and is elegantly fournisheil in every respect.

For freight _ or passage apply on board
FOR LOUSVILLF,--REGULAR PACIMT. '

The new and splendid passenger steam-
er TONNALLUKA, Capt. J. -R. Moody,

;iviff7the trade froth Pittsburgh to Louisville, du-_ring the season of 1840..
The Tonnaleaka,- was built expressly for the trade,and is elegantly furnished in every respect.
For freight.orpassage apply on board,

Remittances to England. Iceland,licot..
land -and Wales.

rO.IRSONS desirous of remitting money to any
the aboye countries; can do so through the sub.

bribers oh the most easy terms. We are preparedfo issue drafts for any amount over £l,OORemittances made through our house any day before
the 23,1 ofMay, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,'
Agents for Roche, Bro,s & Co.,

New York.
Remittances to sgthe Old Country."

ONEY sent to all parts of England, Ireland,
1. Scotland, and Waks, in sums of 41 and up

wards, to suit purchasers.
ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker.

m9-wl3-B,:dlru , cornerof3d and Wood sts.
Fifth StreetFurniture Wareroonis.
HEisubscriber would most respectfully call the

1., attention of the public to his stool , orCabinet
Ware, possessing advantages over any other manu-
facturing establishment in the city. He is-enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, hewould remind these who want good Furniture at
fair price not to forget the right place; No. 27, Fifth
street.: (mar 23-d&wy) H.'H. RYAN.

Great Bargain for Sale.
sale amAVE tu aiTlet anto d ea diere;r c ee sslic'yntfo rFrth e oeclicu opuse,an-

cy of the owner, containg fine finished rooms and.
parlors; cellar, &c., with a Garden well stocked with
fruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet front running back
to the Mannor line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-
ed and no ground rent. •It is situated in the neigh-
borhood of the business part ofthe city, and will be
sold very low and immediate possession given.Apply to BLAKELY& MITCHEL.je6-41kw. -

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.20 kegs .Plug Tobacco; •
d " Ladies , Twist; do; .

Vai • • do;' . .
10 " Can ,d, is Lump, do;', '

In store and' for sale by 312,DEVITY. '
np 20 . - .2.22-Lil4rty Art. ._

AWNS—{FAST coLoss).--kuothoslot,. 1401.44
IA just opened at A. Morries, No 85 Merketst.+
warranted fast colore—whieh weare oellintfat.l2l43,
P°r Yard, •• . jc2-• - •• -
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